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JOH1N KNOX EN THE UNIVERSITY OF patience-that, get rel in thel face With a
GLASGOW. word-that crack ani expoc1e and expend
6Cuntinued. theniselves for no'ught. A great mind

One of the teachers of John Knox wa.s bersln, uermclsfotei1pr-
an ecentrie old man, nained Mair, who okd buaith hlisgtrIDg
taught what scarcely anybody would ho- stent,0 onnus htwe ti

liev, ninil, tat kngsdid ~otreig byairly rouscd it is like a nighty river that
right divine-that they dia 2wt derive cannot be restrained, but forces its 'way
their authority froni the Pope, but from an anseeytigbfr t
ihe people, and that if they act-ed incon- There were mauy things that contri-
-sistcntly or incorrigibly they znighlt bc de- buted to prepare John Knox for bis work
<posed. 1and to bring hini forth to, publie view. Hie

The seed' thius dropped into the mind of, had long witnessed the abomination that
this dark-eycd youth that camne froin the maketh desolate. He was one of those
Loudens to study for the priesthood, at that had sinelt the recic of Patrick Hamt-
length took effeot, but it was long in matur- lion. Hie had not forgotten the teaching
ing. For, notwithstanding his great pow- Iof old Professor Mnir, about the right o'f
-c)s hie remained mute and inglorious for Isubjeots; and there had dawned upon his

nny years. He was in the desert until isoul the great doctrine of justification by
èis shewing forth unto Israel, contenting faiLli alone, 'whieh was now making sucli

imself with the humble offce of a tutor ja stir in Germany. But there was one-
ini several noble. families. Hie was fuit circunistance above ail that contributed to
forty ycars old before hoe took upon hinm- ripen bis purpeoes and to brin- him forth
self a publie position; but ail through 1 to the heip of the Lord-the help of the
those years be was pr-eparing, himsclf for Lord against the mgyand thut was the
*le work, or rather He wkho givcs tery martyr dcath of a young friend whom ho
=man~ his work to do was preparing bim dearly loved, the Riev. George Wishart,
for the work whiehli h a gven hlm to who lad boldly cast in his lot with the
,do. Hie was looking on in silence, but flot 1 Protestants, and had prcached with an
with indifference, on the bondage of bis uncti>n and a power tbat every one feit
brethrcv, like Moses in Egypt, for-bis time who came near hlm. Scldom do we meet

xa not yet corne. A&nd we can imagine with a character se, beautifu, amiable,
howy as le bceld the 'whole land given te 1 interesting, beavenly as bis. Excclling ail
idolatry, t.he trath would dawn upon bis 1 bis contemporanies in classie learning, in
w4ul and how to the truth would be added 1persuasive cloquence, in affable courtly
-convcto-and to conviction indignation 1manners, lin a burning zeal which nothing
-and txe indignation deep reso1ve, until coula queucb, Le made a deep impres
-the lire burned la bis bosomn. Lt la not the sion on the public niind. Thousands
nature of a great mimd to rush suddenly 1 flocked around whenever and where
upon solcmn undertaings or to be cirried woaver be appeared, hun- upon bis lips
away with a hasty impulse Bigh brows 1 ith a strange fascination anda never forget
-axe caln. Holy bcarts are stili. It is bis sermons, fur Le spake as a dytng mazn
-your thin-skinned, little men, thit lave ni to dyiny men. But Cardinal Beaton, who


